
to designate and establish, and for the said Company to take, appropri.
ate, have and hold, to and for ihe use of them and their successors, so
mnuch land, wheier covered wiih water or not, as may be requisite
to construct and complete ihc said Dry and Wet Docks, with the neces-
sary locks, basons, paths, roads, floodgates, wharves, piers and olier 5
appendages, and also Io select such convenient sites for such, and so
nany houses, warchouses and other crections as may be required by the

said Company for tlie purposes thereof, and to purchase the san'to and
Proviso. for thc use of the said Company: Provided always that nothing hercin

contained shall extend or b construed to extend to compelc the owner or 10
owncrs of any imill-seat to sell, convey or otherwise depart with the.same
to the said Company.

Empoweredto 111. And be il. enacted, That il shall and may be laWful for Ihe said
provide for the Company inorated by this Act, and itchey are hereby authorized and

&c., of Docks. empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to supply the said 15
Docks, or one or other of them, whilst making and when made, with
water from all such brocks, sprngs, streams, water courses, iollows,
lakes, or other repositories of vzater as shall be found in making the said
Dock or Docks, or within the distance of
(except as hercinbefore mentioned) froin any part of ihe said Dock or 20
Docks, or from any reservo r or reservoirs to be made for supplying the
said Dock or Docks witih water; and hlie said Company are also hereby
authorized and empowered by tihemselyes and their deputies, agents, ser-
vants and workrmen to nake one or more reservoir or reservoirs, and
sucb or so many feeders, tunnels and aqueducts for the supplying the
said reservoirs and Docks with water, and conveying water from any 25
such reservoir or reservoirs to the said Dock or Docks as to them shall
seerm neccssary and proper, (excepting as above nentioned) and for the
purposes aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants and
workrmen are hereby authorized and cnpowered to enter in and upon
the lands, beaches and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's Majesty,
Her heirs or successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic 30
or corporate, (exccpting as hereinbefore provided,) and to survey and take
levels of lie saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such
parts thereof as they shah think necessary and proper for maing and
constructing the said Dock or Docks, and such reservoir or reservoirs,
feeders, tunels and aquaduets, and al such other matters and conlve-
nienccs as they shall think proper and necessary for naking, effectinîg, 85
constructing, preserving, inproving, comtpleting and using the said Dock
or Docks, as also the approaches by vhich the sane is or are intended
to be entered from ihe Rivers St. Lawrence and Cap Rouge, and also to
bore, dig, eut, trench, remove, take, carry away and lay earth, soil, clay,
stone, rubbish, trees, roots of itres, beds of gravel or sand, or any other 40
thingor things which may b dug or got in the making and constructing of
the said Dock or Docks, or in making any reservoir or reservoirs, feeders
or aqueducis, or out of any lands or grounds of any person or persons ad-
joining or lying contiguons thereto, and which may be proper, requisite.
or convenient for carrying on, continuing, or repairmg the said Dock or
Docks, and the approaches thereto, or other the said works, or which 45
may hinder, prevent or obstruet the making, constructing, completing,
using or nainaitning the sane ; and aiso to make, build, erect and set


